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Dr. Donald McGavran, Professor of Missions at the Pacific 

School of Religion, Berkeley, California, will be the guest 
speaker during the Missionary Conference held on campus, 
November 13 to 16. ollege Debaters To Vie 

Goshen Oollege will host the 
Invitational Debate Tournament 
Saturday, November 12. Manches
ter. Earlham, BlulI'ton, Dubuque, 
and Goshen Colllege are partlclpa
tlJlB In this annual event, which ro
tates to one at the participating 
coDeges eacb year. 

"Resolved-tbat tbe United 
Statee should adopt a torm at com
pll1sory bealth lnaurance tor all 
citizens" Is the subject tor debate. 
The tournament conslsUl ot three 
round8. The ftrst round takes 
place at 10:00 a.m., the second at 
11:00 a.m., and the third at 2:30 
p.m. Nine debates will be held 
.lmultaneoualy during each period 
ot time. 

Congreuman John Brademae 
will speak to the participating de
bators and other. Interested at
ler the noon meal In the Memorial 
Dlntng HaU. Brademae represents 
Indiana'S thIrd district, In which 
Goshen Is located, and has been 
actIve In legislation concerning 
compu1sory ~ealth lnaurance. 

aoshen's varsity team will be 
debating. Members are alflrmatlve, 
Eldon Kreider and Clayton Got
wale, and negative, LoweU Shank 
and Earl Sear •. The novice teams 
will alao be particIpating. I 

The objectives at such debate 
tournaments are to become In
(,"",.d about a .ubject at national 
Interest, to Improve thlnk.lng pro
ctMee, to organize 1<1eas and me
thods at presenting these Idea., to 
stve experience In TeEearch, and 
to become better acquainted with 
&tudenta tram other campuses. 

OHicers Choose 
SAB Personnel 

The new member. of the Stu
dent Activities Board tor the 1960-
61 year are Mary MlDer, Jeanette 
Rhode., Lois Weaver, Alan Krei
der, Warren Lambright, Larry 
Lande •. and John Smith. 

NomInated at the S tudent Activi
ties Conterence. these studenta 
were recently elected by campus 
club and organlzaUon olflcer •. Lois 
Weaver Is the chairman tor 
the current year. Mary MlDer will 
serve a8 secretary with Jeanette 
Rhodes as assIstant secretary. 

The purpose ot the Student Ac
Uv!tles Board Is to determlne and 
promote the e.tabUshment of those 
polloles which relate to student 
acUvltles. It also recommends to 
the Co-ordlnafor ot Student AcU
v!tles, or the student organlzatlns 
Ibvolved, solutions to problems 
they may have In this area of cam
pus ute. 

One of the Items on the agen
da at the Board tor the near tu
ture Is the setting up ot an olflce 
to be used as an Information cen
ter tor all organizations. It will 
serve os B contact point. b~tween 
the various clubs and wut alao be 
used to tUe a ll club records 
throughout the year. The Board 
also plans to review and revlae, U 
necessary. last year', policIes. 

On Monday evening, Jo\ov. 7th, Prof. Lon Sherer presented 
an exceUent violin recital. His wife Kathryn accomplnied him 
at the piano for Beethoven's "Kreutzer" Sonata and Bartok's 
Rumanian Folk Dances. For Handel's Sonata in 0 Major, 
1&. Sherer was accompanied by M ra. Sherer at the harpsi
chord and Dr. Mary Oyer at the cello. If thiS is representative 
of coming faculty performances, Goshen College is in for 
a "ry good season. 

ni To Return 
For Homeco • 

AJumnJ and friends of Goshen 
CoUege are again being invIted to 
the campus tor the traditional 
Homecoming t .. tlvltles whIch open -
wIth the Thanksglvtng ServIce at 
10:30 on Thanksglvtng DIIy. J . 
Lawrence Burkholder will be de
livering the message at this serv
Ice. 

The theme tor Homecoming Is 
taken trom the last words ot can
dide In Voltalre's book ot the same 
name. "Mals II faut culUver notre 
Jardin" or In elfect, we muat culti
vate our gardens. ApproprIately 
decorated Memorial DIning Room 
will serve as the place tor Thank.s
glvtng Dinner at 12 :00 noon. 

• 

Dr. McGavran 

BrownIng, pianist. Mr. Browning, 
"one ot the most sensItive and 
poeblc artlst$ Amerlc," has pro
duced," was cbosen to represent 
the untted State. In a recital at 
Bmssels' World Fair In 1956. He 
has toured extensively and since 
19S4 has been the rljclplent ot 
three major awards. 

During Homecomljlg Week Ule 

Alumni will then De teatured In 
the after dinner program emceed 
by Jame. R. Clemens 35. Marlon 
Smlth, GO, Dr. Larry Beachy, 57. 
and Mary Lou (1mholf) Smucker 
56 will speak, wIth vocal music be
Ing turnlshed by Sharon Troxel GO 
and Ralph Wade 49. Homecomlnll 
vlstors are invited to tour O. Z. 
Yoder Hall and Colfman Hall from 
3:00 to 4':30 when they will be open 
tor Inspection. 

The chorus program presented 
annual!y at this time will be given 
at 8:00 Thursday evening In the 
Unton AuditorIum. Lon Sherer will 
direct a small ensemble playing 
Concerto Grosso No. 8 by Toreill. 
The A capella Chorus directed by 
Dwight Weldy will sing a double 
chorua motet, ''Blesslng, Glory, 
Wisdom, and Thank.a." Professor 
Weldy will alao direct the Ohoral 
Society ae they sing several num
bers. The two choruses combined. 
wlU also present five selections. 

. art department directed by Pro
tessor Ezra Hershberger has ar
ranged tor an exhibit ot paintings 
by artJat Norman Wilson. ThIs 
"iU be beld In the Student-Faculty 
Lounge at the College Union. 

Regular claases will be In sea
sian on FrIday morning, Novem
ber 25. Eventa ot Interest to both 
partlclpanta and observer. will be 
the alumnI basketbaD gam .. , the 
women'. game at 1 :30 preceed.1ng 
the men'. game. The hlghllgbt ot 
the evening will be the Lecture
Music Concert tea turing John 

• To Be 
Subject At F 

"How Mucb Should a Chrtstlan 
Conform to the World?" wlll be 
dJacuased by a panel tor youth 
Forum at 7:00 pm .. November 20. 
In Aasembly Hal!. 

Ivan Kaull'man wUl lead the 
panel whose member. are Alan 
Kreider, KermIt Und, Phil OIem
en., Racbel Leatherman, Ruth 
POTIOns, and Peggy Cooke. 

The topic, dellgned to stimulate 
thinking about biblical teaching on 
noncontormlty and to show how It 
relates to declslona made by 
Christians, will be open tor dIs
cuaalon following the panel'. pre
, entaUon. 

A commlttee ot studenta and ta
culty, headed by Leland Bachman. 
." working on the de:aU. ot the 
planning tor the weekend. Other 
commlttee membera arc Jobn 
FIsher, Ed Herr, Karl Massanarl, 
Bernice Rupp, Virginia Byler, Ar
nold Wyse, Gene Stoltzfus, Janice 
Hartzler, PhD Clemens, IUId Beth 
Hostetler. 

SFC Views Aired 
On Library Hours 

Should the library be open dur
�ng all-school eventa? What are 
"all-school" events? These ques
tiona were dlscuased at the Stu
dent-F-acul ty Council Meeting on 
Monday. November 7. 

In the paet, the llbrary has al
ways been closed during all-school 
eventa IncludIng the Mixer, the 
outing. Halloween party, L-M', 
and reUgIoua actIvities such as re
vival meetings. This year Stan 
Brunk presented a reque.t to 81"0 
for action on keeping the library 
open during some of these evenls. 
Corncem was exprened by Ruaael 
Liechty, Dean ot Studenta, that 
the .tudenta who would use the 
library tor stullY during an al!
school social are actually those 
who need. tbl, recreation most ot 
al!. The Ubrarlan, Jame, Clemens, 
said tbat lIOIIletlmea there .. a 
problem ot Jlndlng qualUled .tu
den,", to work at the deak during 
all-school event.. 

Schedule Set For Sight-Seeing Seniors 

In looIdng tor a solutIon to thla 
problem there are two posatble ex
tremes. One would be to continue 
In the present pattern. The other 
would be to keep the Ubrary open 
trom 7:15 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. every 
dsy regardless of other tuncttons. 
The IlrouP feela, however, that the 
best m lutlon Ues somewhere be
tween th"", two extrem ... 

··lllI aentoro 'et OUt • t 5:00 
morntng for their an

exeunlon to the De

Michigan area. 
thtm about 
Ford Motor 
and touring 

till' afternoon. 
lpecators 

"Wind· 
Be· 

daUoDl at the TUller Hotel . 
Saturday mornlnll wUl nod the 

acnlor group visiting the Fisher 
Building and the Institute of Arts 
In Delro~t. Saturday afternoon the 
seniors wUl be traveling to tbe 
University ot Michigan at Ann Ar
bor to see a tootball lame between 
the U. ot Michigan and Indiana U. 

The company ot senIors plan to 
return to the college late Baturclay 
evening. 

'ITavellng with the group wlU be 

• 

the !pOJl5OT of the Eentor cia", Dr. 
Henry Weaver and Mn. Weaver. 
Planning commlttee tor the trip in
cluded Eunice Beyeler, Rebecca Mll
ler, Lota Weaver, stan Brunk and 
Harold Kaulfman. Expenaea will 
be defrayed by member. of the 
e1ass plus the use ot class funds. 
Thta Is the lint time In the history 
of Goshen College that expenses 
ot the clan trip have been paid In 
part by the c1aas treasury . 

To date no actton has been tak
en. The discussion will continue at 
the next SFC meeting on Novem
ber 21. On Monday, November 14, 
a sunesllon box will be placed In 
Weltlawn lobby, Studenta are in
vited to use this box to express 
their oplnlona COncerning the d.e
B1rabWty ot a cbange In the polley 
on Ubrary hour •. 

Dr. McOavran bas served as & 

missionary, as a consultant to the 
missions In Africa and AsIa, and 
Is presently teachtng "Church 
Growth .. In various seminaries In 
the Untted states. As an out
standlng author, be has written 
The Brld", of God and How 
Cburohes Grow. During the COD
ference, McGavran's books wW be 
on sale at the coUege book store. 
!Dr. McQQvran wW be on band to 
autograph copies. 

Dr. McGavran 
these occasions: 

wUl speak at 

November lS-&mday 
8 :~arch-''The Chal!enge of 

the Emergent Peopl ..... 
9 :45-Co1lege Church-"The Un

avoidable Oomm1&s1oo", 
5:00 to 6:00-A11 Interested stu

dents are invited to a tea In the 
Fe1lowsblp Rooms ot the Cburch
Obape1. OVer a luncheon, .tudents 
may teUowsblp with Dr. McOav
ran and mlsslonartes In the Elk
hart county area. 

7:00 - College Church - "The 
CentraUty at the Church". Thll 
Oolleglate Chorus will sing at tbls 
service. 

November 14-oMonday 
8 :OO-Semlnary Chapel-'Three 

DImensions ot MIssions". 
9:00-Chapel- "Ood's Prepared 

Peoples". 
7 :3O-Churoh~pel- "MIssion 

on the Edge ot the Desert". The 
A cappeUa Chorus w!!l provide 
D1U m. 

November If>-TU •• dny 
8:55 -Cbapel - " I was Hungry 

. .. and You ... .. 
JO:()()-.()os h e-n Mln15te rla l A&so

clntioo - '\M,nelstrom and M1&slon 
Today", 

November 1 Wednesday 
9:00-Chapel-John Howard Yo

der will close the Mlsslonary OOn
r~rence, speaking on "A New Look 
r t Ml.oslonary Vocation". 

Il"ltereated studenta may mo.lte 
appointments tor personal dis
cussions with either Dr. MCGavran 
or a representative of the Gen
eral MIssion Board by caiUng the 
secretary of the Pastor to the Stu
denta In the Personnel otIlce. 
Questions about m!aalon service, 
mlaslon opening .. how to train for 
m!salons, etc., wUl be gladly an
swered at these dlocuaalons, 

Through lhe meetings ot this 
conference, may .tudenta and tac
ulty realize again that the theme 
ot the conference .. the theme ot 
a ChrIstian Ut&-''That 'Men May 
Know Chrlat." 

, 

P'rt .• Nov. U-8enlor Trip. 
sat.. No... lZ-SenJor Trip , In'rita

Uona.l Dc!bate Toum1ment. 
8uo.., Noy. ll--Sea.rcb. 1:)0 LIIL; 

M)uloftU7 Conlertnce berUu: MorD
In, WonbJp, .:U. Or. M.cOaYl'Ul; 
BYeoJn, 8erriu, 1;00 p .m . 

Mon.., Nov. lc-M.lsllon.uy Coafer. 
ence Chapel, Dr. Mt.Ga'fT&D' E'Ytn.lnr 
8rrvi.ee. 

TuN.. Nov. 15-MlJslon.&1'7 cooter. 
ence Cbapel , Dr. McOaYra.D. 

Wed., Noy. ll-Cba.prl, loho Dow· 
ard 'Yoder. 

Thurs., Nov. l1-Y Cbapel; Frelb· 
m&Il Readln, lJour, 7:00 p .m..; IDLer
naUonal RetaUOh' Club. 7:30 p.rn. 

Frl .. No •. l&-MluloM Chapel; Pure 
Ora.&.or1cal CODtftt.-WOttltD, 7 :01, Men, 
':00. 

Sat. , No ... If-Me-n', OpeD HOUM. 
Sun., Noy. ZO-Seud1. 1:30 Lm. ; 

Mornin, Wonhlp, t :ts; noiD, Wor
.hJp, 7:00 p ,m., 

Mon., NoY'. Zl-8peda1 Chapel; S.Y.C. 
dlnner meeUnc. 6:30 p.m.; Student 
Wins, 7 ;t5 p .m . 

Tues., NoY'. n Chapel, DwtCbt 
Weldy. 
We4~ NoY'. ZJ Cbapd, Huold Bau

man ; All Sc.bool Prarer Meetinl. 
Thun., NoY. zt Domeeomlnc; 

Thank,ctYlnl lernu, 10:30 a.lI1.j AI
ter-Dlnn,er Prolram~ ::00: Cboru. Pro. 
cram, 1 :00 p.m. 

Prt., No.. 25 Chapel, IlOJ Umble: 
Women', BUkrtball, 1:30; Men" Bu
llet-baiL 3:30; LooM. loh,a, Browwn,. 
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amely His n 
As Thanksgiving time draws near people around the world 

will be thanking God for the many things with which He has 
blessed them. Some will be thanking him for food and cloth
ing, others for families and friends, and still others for the 
many beauties which God has bestowed on their land. 

:Have we really shown ouw appreciation for ou r homes, be 
they house, apartment, or room; for food on tlYe table and 
more on the shelf; for friends near and far? 

Do you ever think of thanking God for medical care? Yes, 
it may mean paying $10 for a most bitter tasting liquid; yet 
it did cure the illness. Have you ever whispered a prayer of 
thankfulness for those dirty dishes and dusty floors? There 
are many millions in the world today who have not the dishes 
nor the food which it takes to make them dirty. Although 
many have the dust, they have not the floors for it to hide 
nor the walls to form the corners which need cleaning. 

Vve have good reason to be thankful for a ll of the above 
here at Goshen College. But, are the things around us all that 
we are thankful for? Let us hope the answer is NO! God has 
given to us as Chris tians a much more precious gift, namely 
his Son, Jesus Chris t. But, stop! Do we show our gratefulness 
to God in this respect? 'Ne do on ly if we can' answer with a 
yes the question: Are we really Chris tiah? 

A true Christian is one who not only professes his faith, but 
lives it. Christianity is not like a suit of crothing which, de
pending upon the circumstances, may be put on or taken off. 
It is a part of one's life that is apparent in everyday life. 

Do you go to chapel and chu rch, and upon leaving the 
service leave behind all of the good inten'tions which ran 
across your mind as you Ii tened? Christians are "doers" of 
God' word, not only "hearers." 

The Christian's life is to be a life of service to God and 
fellowman. Let us express our thanks to God for his most 
precious gift to us by doing all we can to further Christ's 
kingdom and spread the word of God by showing the world 
that we are God's children, not only in word, but also in deed. 
The poet Annie Johnson Flint writes: 
Christ has no hands but our hands to do I-lis work today; 
He ha no fcet but our feet to lead men in His way; 
He has no tongue but our tongues to tell men how He died; 
He has no help but our help to bring them to His s ide. 

We are the only Bible the careless world will read; 
We are the sinner's gospel, we a re the sC9ffer's creed; 
We a re the Lord's las t message g i\'en in deed and word
What if the line be crooked) \\ hat if the type i blurred? 

What if our hands are busy with other work than His? 
What if our feet are walking whe re s in's allurement is? -
V'hat if ou r tongues are speaking things Hi lips would spurn? 
How can' we hope to help Him unless from His we learn? 

• p 
Campaigning is now over and so is much of the political 

heat which accompanied the outstanding election of 1960. 
Our newly elected president, Mr. Kennedy must now shift 
his energies from campaigning to planning for the four impor
tant years which lie ahead. 

Some of us are pleased with the results of this election year 
while others of us are disappointed. Your choice of candidates 
is not the important item now. \ Vhat is important is that we 
be good citizens tri\' ing to help our goyernment in fulfilling 
its tremendous task of meeting the needs of today's world. 
Let \1 remembew M r. Kennedy in prayer as he prepares to 
assume his duties and directs the affai rs of state . 
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Paula Sant",s from Cldra, Puerto 
Rico, is a senior in sociology at 
Goshen College this year. She pre
viously spent 3 years at Goshen 
and one semester at Hesston Col
lege. • 

Paula Santos 

Coming trom 
a Catholic ta
mily, Paula Is 
the middle one 
of eight girls. 
She also has 
one brother. 

While In high 
school, she met 
Mennonite 
m Iss I onarles 
who urged her 
to go to a Bap

tist Academy for her last year of 
high school. Some of her teachers 
there were Alumni of Goshen and 
encouraged her to come here for 
college. 

When Paula finds free tlme she 
likes to spend It reading. However 
at college she must spend most of 
her tlme studying. At home in 
Puerto Rico she Ukes to swim and 
ride horseback on sunny after
noons. 

After graduation Paula w!II go 
back to the Mennonite hospital 
In A1bonlto, Puerto Rico, where 
she worked for the past four years. 
Her job there Involves home visita
tion, child placement, and follow- -

INTERPRETATION 

Cheerios-

• 

r Foreig 
up cases. She particularly likes 
work.lng with the children, and Is 
now writing her seminar on the 
six Puerto Rican children she has 
placed In American homes. 

Sybil Thomas, a junior nursing 
student, comes to Goshen from Ja
maica, West Indies. Sybil had her 
high school training at La Bora 
Occupational High SChool, a Uni
ted States government supported 
school in the Panama Canal Zone. 
SybU Is an only child; her mother 
lives In Jamaica. 

Goshen College has been Sybil'S 
"home" for the last two years, and 
she says she would hlghiy recom
mend Goshen. Her first opinion of 
the students was that they are 

tu ' ents 
QUESTION: What Is the thin&' 
that you like most a.bout Goshen 
College? 

"The friendliness of the kids and 
the Christian atmosphere." Fresh
man Ken Yoder, Elkharb, ilnd. 

, 
"The way Christian beliefs are 

related to courses 01 study." lFresh ~ 

Love? 
By Stanley Friesen 

I want cheerios! I want cheerios 
in bed! In some respects this is 
our interpretation of the desper
ate cry of the Asian and African 
nations. which realize their eco
nomic predicament for our aid. 
We hear them excla.im. "We will 
catch up with the West. Is it not 

, 
, , 

I 
• 

our right to be 
equa l with 
you?" 

Our govern
ment then pro
ceeds to grind 
out a polley of 
aid to these 
coutries. where 
we hear that a 
truck is sent 

Stanley Friesen t h r 0 ugh the 
streets to pick 

up the bodies of those who have 
starved during the night. We ex
tend to them our mlUtary aid, 
machines. medicine. greater edu
cational advantages, and show 
them our technology. The Church 
also recognized the needs and has 
established hospitals, schools, ex
perlmental farms. In 1act, we 
ha ve institutions unllmlted. 

In the midst of all our efforts 
we hear "We want more aid," ';We 
must develop more rapidly," and 
we hear Lwnumba say, "We will 
take aid from anywhere, even 
from Hell if there is a means of 
communication with the devil ." So 
we see the Russians giving steel 
mills, buUdlng hydro-electric proj
ects, financing Irrigation proJects, 
and giving their technical assis
tance. The world's going Com
munist, and in our mad hysteria 
we accelerate our present program 
with its attitudes, of gaining their 
friendship so as to be able to plant 
our ba.ses and win their support 
in the cold war. But for all our 
benevolence we hear the Indians 
remark Joyfully how they played 
the Americans against the Rus
sians in financing another phase 
of the current five year plan; or 
that they recognlre the whea.t and 
surpluses we give them is cheaper 
to give than to keep. One some
times hears them say that the 
reason we want to belp them is 
to raise their standard of living 
M> we can sell them more goods 
and eventually enj0f a yet higher 
standard of living ourselves. '!be 
remark has been made that they 
want our money, technology, and 
machin~ preferably without us. 

Why this attitude? Is It be
cause we expect a remuneraUon 
for our efforts, such as bases and 
support In the cold war? Why thI.s 
attitude toward some of our m1s--

sions? Is it because they interpret 
our mission institutions primarily 
as contact points which we dangle 
before them in their need for our 
hospitals and schools, and entice 
them to come to us so we can 
preach Christianity to them with 
the hope of increasing the Church 
role? Or do these institutions exist 
because we love people as human 
beings? We establish these chan~ 
nels through which we can ex
press our love to them, and con
tinue to love them whether they 
reject Christianity or not. 

We as Christians have the 
unique message and responsibility 
to love where we are not first 
loved and continue to love when 
we experience no response or a 
negative response to our love. This 
is hard because, as humans, we 
are interested in others as long 
as we. will receive beneficial re
munerations for our efforts. Love 
exists where we do not require a 
beneficial response to continue to 
love. Jesuo said, "By this shall all 
men know that you are my dis
ciples if ye have love one to an-
other." 

• 
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ents 
trlendly, a characteristic she as- . 
cribes to Mennonites as a whole. 

Sewing Is one of SybU's hobbles, 

, o 

and she also 
11k es field 
hockey and vol
leyball. Aspara.
gus, broccoli, 
and cauliflow
er were a. few 
of the foods 
strange to her 
(But she has 
learned to like 

Sybil Thomas them now!) 
Although 

eventually planning to do public 
health nursing In Panama, SybU 
would now llke to extend her visa. 
and nurse In the states for a short 
time. 

pea • • • 
man Joan A.ndres. Newton, Kan
sas. 

"Physll:s class." Sophomore Ivan 
Eby, Lancaster, Pa. 

"The high academic standards 
that are upheld by the college." 
Sophomore WWy Myers, Souderton 
Pa. 

"The degree of freedom we have 
In living our own Ilves." Sopho
more Eunice Steiner, Dalton. Ohio. 

"It's close to home and I don't 
have to do my own washing and 
Ironing." Junior Wayne Laml>r1ght 
Middlebury, lnd. 

"The friendliness and concern of 
the Instructors." Junior Sebna Bi.~
Jer, Dalton, Ohio. 

"The lmportance of spiritual em
phasis on the campus In spite of 
an increaSIng enrollment." Senior 
Lloyd Brubacher, Vineland, Onto 

"I appreciate the Chapel services 
and the Christian professors." Sen
ior Irma. King, Wauseon, Ohio. 

"The LM's." Sophomore Ron 
\Vyse, Goshen, Ind. 

"The friendly attitude of the 
students and faculty." Sophomore 
Sandy Grabill, Elkhart, Ind. 

"The student forums." Junior 
Alan Kreider, Gashen, Ind. 

Vital Statistics 
ENGAGED 

Jep Hostetler 62 and Joyce l\fek
ler 62. 

Nelson KUmer 63 and JoAnne 
Hostetler 63 

"The decision' is, to be wil.l.ing' 
to do aU (or the Good; it is not. 
cleverly to wish to have the ad
vantage of the Good." 

-Kierke,aa.rd 

• - ~ 
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LETTER to the E itor New York Pro Musica 
Gives Old English Music Dear DIltor: 

I wu moat Interested In the re
lUlU of the pollUcal prefereru:e 
.urvey Laken among G.O. student.. 
and pubUahed In the Record of 
October 28, 1960. I wu encour
aged by the fact that only 92% 
favored the RepubUcan ticket; In 
my college days back: when the 
Unbeatable one wu running In 
1956, I belleve the figure was 
IOmethlng lIk:e '95%, 

Permit me to say, however, that 
such l5sues as the "experience" of 
the candidates, their "personali
ties" or even "the Cathollc lasue" 
were not the real rea501U for the 
lop-sided vote for the Republicans. 
Rather It Ia that most G.O. stu
dents (and most Mennonites) 
would not vote for the Democratic 
ticket even If George Wuhlngton 
wt're on It. G.C. students. unfor
tunately, stUl seem to carry over 
from their home environment the 
cultural Identification of the 'Men
nonite Church with one poUtlcal 
party even to the point where many 
of them are convinced that the 
Republican party Ia "the most 
Chrlattan party," Stranger words 
have rarely come from those with
In the Anabaptl.t tradition I 

I think the faculty poll will 
show a marked contrast. 

Sincerely, 
Richard Camp 
Columbia University 

EdItor 's Note: The results of the 
faculty poll show the faculty men 
favoring Nbon over Kennedy. 53 % 
to 47%, and faculty women favor
Ing NIXon by a 58% -25 % edge 
with 17% undecided. A little over 
50 '1. of the faculty members took 
part In thl. campus poll. 

'Dear Editor, 
At Lime5 students are confronted 

with rather embarrassing scenes 
when strolling through Our lounges, 
la the Westlawn Lounge a publlc 
lounge? From the present situation 
one would hardly know what to 
answer to that question . 

I, along with many allies, feel 
that the OC Romeos and Juliet.. 
ahould lind a more IUItable place 
In which to act out their lines, If 
this sort of melodrama must go 
on at all . U Is a wonder that some 
couples have not yet realized that 
this "public lounge" Is to be used 
by all. 

I am not advocating an "antl
couples-In-the-Iounge" campaign. 
but am merely stating that actions 
speak 10,llder than words. I hope 
that a ll students help to remedy 
this sltuaUon by thinking of others 
and by making use of the lounges 
for amall meetings and group 
parties. 

Vicky Bryan 

Chapel Notes 
"In this day ot turmoil and wor

ry. prayer has almost become a 
lost art to the Christian." 

- Dick Hess 
"Civilization hao brought Ught 

to t he Congo. <but there Is now a 
brighter light .. . this light !a 
none other than the gospel of Je
lUI Christ. Today people are al
way. looking for thrm.. The 
" eatest thrill 18 that of pointing 
men and women. boys and glrla. to 
J elUS Christ." -Harold Graber 

"In this age of conformity we 
Died to lind a god who accepts us 
just ao we are: It Is not what we 
do. but what God has done, thab 
ocrunu. If grace Is grace, then It 
II DOt works." . . -Cornelius Dyck 

"We see God through events and 
people, We know God through 
what. he haa accomplished In his
tory, The appearance of tlod at 
OoIhen College 18 (1) a spirit of 

friencllineas and /2) wUl-
_ .. to witness tor Chrllt open

-RUliel Uechty 

II not love, and bli ma
nDt aulltance.· 

-KermIt 

Dear DIltor, 
Recent reports about the work 

drive returns have ahown that ap
proximately 60% of the students 
have contributed their earnings. 
We are aware of the fact that Dot 
all studenu have participated In 
the work drive. but we are espec
Ially concerned about th... stu
dent.. who have participated and 
who have not returned the money 
earned. 1n fact, some aspects of 
the situation call to mind the 
story of one Annanlas and his 
worthy spouse Snpphlra . 

criticism last year, why don't we 
express our appreciation for the 
improvement. this year? 

I ",.u1d lIk:e 00 thank: whoever 
Ia responsible for the meals which 
include more meat, larger serv
Ings. better quality (especially Ice 
cream), etc, I hope that the bet
ter quality of meal! will continue. 

By Gordon Lapp 

It would seem that some Goshen 
Oollege students are IgnOring or 
making light of the principle of 
honesty. 'Rather than to lay such 
a serious charge against some of 
our fellow students. we would 
merely like to ask: these quesUons. 
Is It honest to return only one
haU or seven-eighths of the money 
earned during work days? Is It 
honest to return none ot the 
money earned? Is It honest to 
take a two-day vacation without 
any sense of obligation? 

Sincerely. 
IIae Hodel 
Mary Hunsberger 

Dear Editor. 
In the la8t lsaue of the Record. 

In an arUcle headed Muso Ama
lemba to Salute Kenya. It was 
stated that Amalemba Is Kenya's 
first and only African Minister. 

May I emphatically state that 
Amnlemba Is not the first and only 
Afrlcnn Minister? The Ministers 
for Commerce and Industry, 
Health. Labor and Lands are all 
Africans and the Assistant Min
Ister for Agriculture Ia also an 
African. May I fUrther be allowed 
to state that the Africans have 
always been reluctant to take up 
ministerial posts Owing to the 
acute Inadequate representation 
In the government. It would be 
wrong to assume that there were 
not many suffiCiently educated 
people In the country who would 
have taken up such posts had 
there been a JOint representation 
of Africans Interested In the gov
ernment before Amalemba stepped 
Into the picture. 

Perhaps It might not be out of 
the "!ay If I mention that Ama
lemba was not elected by popular 
vote, He was specially elected by 
the government of Kenya. 

I would further like to add that 
I do not know what "mob-rule 
and the big-stick methods of in
timidation" are which Amalemba 
fights against In Kenya . 

Dear Editor. 

Sincerely your~. 
Peter Walyakl 

La.st year the meals here at 
Goshen College were much a nd 
freely criticized. I helped. This 
year, I'm sure no one (except per
haplI the freshmen and transfera, 
who are not abJe to compare them 
with last year's) would say the 
meals are not ,enerally better. 

What I would like to know Ia 
this: It there was such widespread 

Preparing to diet , . . . 
Leon Yoder 

• 

•• 

On Tuesday evening the New 
York Pro Muslca provided a rare 
treat to a very receptive L-H au
dience, Directed by Noah Green
berg. this ensemble. composed of 
six vocalfsts and four instrumen
talists, presented a fascinallng pro
gram of ElIzabethan and Jacobean 

- - --

, 

Gene Herr addresses the Intercollegiate YPCA conference 
held at Hesston Co llege on O ctober 28-29, Those colleges in 
attendance wer e G osh en , Eastern Mennonite and Hesston . 

YPCA Cabinets Study 
Campuses' Spirituality 

The theme of the fourth annual 
IntercoUeglate You n g People's 
Chrlatlan Association conference. 
which was held on the Hesaton 
College campus on October 28-29. 
was "Stimulating Splrtual Dynam
Ics on a Christian College Cam
pus." 

Representatives from the YPCA 
cabinets of three Mennonite col
leges were In attendance. Seven 
students nnd Q. faculty member, 
Lester Brubaker, were sent from 
Eastern Mennonite CoUege; Hess
ton College was represented by 
twelve stud en Is and their YPCA 
sponsor. Olayton Beyler; and Go
shen College senb a thirteen stu
dent delegaUon accompanied by 
Pastor Harold Bauman. YPCA 
sponsor. Eugene Herr, Mennonite 
Youth Fellowship field worker. 
was alao In attendance, 

Keith Gingerich. Hesston'. Y 
president, served as conference 
chairman, Although the three yP

CA organizations are slightly dIf
fErent. they have common· goals 
and problems. The purpose ot the 
annual conference Is to discuss 
these thing. and to ahare Ideas, 

The conference theme was cllvid
ed Into three apecttlc areao of stu
dy. Each college presented a 
prepared paper on an assigned to
pic : EMO on "Academic Pursult..". 
Hesaton College on "Devotional 
Experiences". and Ooshen College 
on "Inter-PersoDaI Relationships". 
The presentation ot each paper 
was followed by a dl!l!(!l]'slon per
Iod. The main coD!erence address 
w ..... given by Harold BalUDan at a 
p\lbllc service on FrIday evening. 

His topic was "Measurement ot 
Splrtual Maturity." 

Activities other than the study 
session during the conference In~ 
eluded a tour of the Hesston cam-
pus, attendance at Friday morn
Ing chapel. breakfast In various 
faculty homes on Saturday morn
Ing. and an evening of Informal 
tellowshlp on Saturday. 

Massanari, Royer 
Serve On Tea 

Two Goshen Oollege professors 
of education are currently serving 
as members of NaUonal Council 
foc Accreclltatlon of Teacher Edu
cation Visiting Teams. 

Serving ao chairman of the 
NOATE team at Clarke College. 
Dubuque. Iowa. November 18-18. 
Is Karl Masaanarl. This catholic 
women's coUege has applled tor 
accreditation by the NCATE aDd 
the evaluaUon visit In In connec
tion with this application. The 
written report of the team will be 
one factor used In determJnJng the 
action on the request tor accrecllt
ment by the CouncU. whose head
quarters are In Wa.sh1ngton. D. 0 , 

Laat year, Maaaanarl served as 
ohalrman of the NCATE vUltng 
teams which visited HllIBdale Col
lege. Hlliadale. Michigan. and Ull
nols We sl e yon University In 
Bloomington. IlIlinoll. 

Girls To Invade, Inspect, 
Entertain At Open House 

Dr, Mary Royer will be one of a 
live-member team visiting Mon
mouth Oollego. Monmouth. Illinois. 
November 14-18. Dr. Earl A. John
son. Head of the Department of 
Education at Ball State Teacher. 
Oollege and chairman of the sta te 
commleslon on Certification and 
Ucenslng. wllJ be chairman of the 
committee to this Presbyterian col-
100e. 

Dr. Royer will chair the study of 
professional laboratory experiences 
tor school personnel as well ao 
serve on committee. to .tudY the 
organiZAtion and .dmlnJ8tration of 
teacher eduraUon and the curri
culum for te.cher education ot lhe 
school. 

"Twao the nlsht of Men's Open 
House, 

And all through the dorm. 
Every creature was stirring. 
Even the mice were alarmed. 
The curtains were hung by the 

windows with care. 
In hopes that the gtrla would 

not see thIngs 100 bare ... 
The girls will be strcamlnr In 

the doors. rather thnn down the 
chimneys. when Men'. Open House 
I. held from 7 :00-9:00 on Novem
ber 19. AD all-1iT1 ca.t spoDlOred 
by WHGA will present OIcar 
WUd .. ' "The Importance ot Be
Inl Eam .. t," at 9:00 ht eVening. 

The three IICC play. a aerIoua 
QO!JIec17 tow CrlVlal people. Ie direc
ted by RacMI Yodel and J~ 

Umble. The chosen cast Is John 
Worthing. J ewell Yordy; Algernon 
Moncrlelf, Mary Ann Short; HOD
orable Gwendolen I"aJrfax. Mary 
MIller; ceclly Cardew. J oan Johns; 
Rev, Canon Chuuble. Carolyn 
Stoltzfus; Merriman, Ida Oross; 
Lane. Joanne Hallman; Lady 
BrackneU. Clara Rae Walters; and 
Miss Priam. Marilyn Birkey. 

H 0 u I e manager is Jeaoette 
Rhodes. Jeanette Eby will serve .. 
.t~ge manager. Other _Ignmenta 
are make-up. Macy FrIedt; set. 
Vicky Bryan; cootumes. Bonnie 
Bacr; propert .... Joy Herahberrer 
and M )< rna Burk:holder; and 
JII"<lII\Ptera. Charlene Beechy and 
.... rIaa lioIarUD. 

Ooshen Call",. ha b en accre
dlu4 by the NCATE since 1954. 
Accreditment by thl. ol·ranlzatlon 
aseur.. &tudents and employers 
that the t"acher education pro
gram 01 the I~Utution .... tab
I hed on a .. lind educational ba
si • and that It Is <onstanUy un
der studY b)' lhe famlty toward 
the end of ..,It-Improvement. It 
also asslato tudenu In caJnJnr 
certltlcatlon In certain 0 the r 
s. t.es. 

music. 
The program ... as one of grea~ 

variety and Interest. It Included 
dance-songs, Byres to the lute, solo 
Instrumental pieces. Latin motets, 
lament. Instrumental < ham b e r 
music, and madrigal and verse
anthem. 'Ibis diversity provided 
the artists with ample opPortunIty 
to cllspl.y virtuosity In their res
pective fields. Audience applause 
seemed to indicate greater appre
ciation for the efforts of the in
strumental soloists than the efforts 
of the vocal sollsts. This reviewer 
felt that the singers were more ef
fective as an ensemble than as 
soloists . 

The entire ensemble performed 
with a naturalness and spontanelty 
that was enviable. One felt that 
they enjoyed performing as muoh 
as the audience did listening. Mr, 
Greenburg conducted with an un
obtrusive. relaxed style that made 
him seem a part of the ensemble. 

A feature which ... as especially 
enjoyable was the explanation 
made at Intermission of the instru
ments employed. Mr. Brayton Lew
Is. the bass soloist. provided this 
Information 'Which was quite help
ful to those In the audience who 
did not have the benefit of a mu
sic history course. 

The audience was to be com
mended for their exceUent res
ponse and attentlvenesa during the 
concert. This was especially ap
preciated during lhe viol and lute 
solos which were dLfficult to hear 
In the large auditorium. This re
freshing and dellghlfUl concert will 
certainly be remembered as one ot 
lhe highlights of the season. 

Flu lmmnnb.a.Uon &bot,s will be. 
,lven in the Health Cenur Tues
day. November 29, from 8:00 a .. m~ 
tI1 12:00 noon and J:oo p.m~ to 5:00 
p.m. Dr. Amstutz: _". students 
sbould take th.... ahota to cam 
Dla,ximum lmmu.ni.uUon benefit. 
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First uccess In "-~~- -;..;:;:;;;.;;..- - , II. 

i)h;ayY;:====== Goshen's fired-up soccer team 
gained a 3-3 tie with Calvin col
lege In a game played September 
29. The tie marked the first suc
cessfUl elIort In the college's three 
years of intercollegiate soccer. The 
Calvin team, which Is currently In 
second place In the Big Ten, was 
composed prhnarUy of th~ J -V's. 
but there were several varsity 
players who saw action, 

Dick Hess booted In the initial 
score of the contest in the first 
quarter to give the Leafs a 1-0 
lead. However I Ca.lvin tallied soon 
after to knot the score at 1-1. cal
\'in took advantage of qoshen's 
bunching up on their narrow field 
and scored again In the second 
quarter, making the score 2-1. 

After the half. the Leafs really 
came to lite and played a spir ited 
and aggressive game. Calvin, how
ever , was able to tally again in 
the third quarter on a penalty kick. 

The fourth quarter was all Go
shen. Within a minute after th e 
Quarter started. Dick Hess. with 
an excellent maneuver, faked out 
the defending goalie and tooted 
In h is second goa l of the day mak
ing the score 3-2 in favor of Cal
vin. The Lea.fs continued to con
trol the ball throughout the final 
Quarter but they were unable to 
score. With less than a minute re
malnlng, Roger Dun flashed by the 
defending goalie and booted in th e 
final tally of the game to make the 
count 3-3 . 

The Leafs bad never before 
even tied a. gam'e which made this 
seem like a real victory-as it · 
should. The contest showed great 
team effort and spirit with Capt. 
Dick Hess leading the olIensive at-

KLI 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Young Fashions For 
Young People 

120 N. Main Gos\'en 

tack, George Wismer and goalie 
Rick Weber played an 'excellent 
defensive game a long with Mell
inger. Mann, and Dunn . 

- by Paul 

The victory has inspired the team 
tremendously. Let 's show our en
thusiasm and support by getting 
out to watch the final game on 
Sat .. November 12 at 3 :00. 

SPORTS INTEREST - I was 
glad to see several students come 
out and watch the tennis matches 
this fall. Now the big spectator 
sport is soccer and students come 
out even though it may be cold 
and windy. Along this same line. 
I woUld like to remind you that 

-- ----

To uch Football? Junior Steve Smith halts Frosh II's John 
Miller a s he carries the ball around right end. Ccming from 
behind , the Juniors posted an 8-6 victory in the last few min
utes of play. 

the big literary football game Is 
coming up soon. It should be a 
good game to watch. 

FIGHTING TEAM-The soccer 
team is really keyed up. They 
have all been r----.." 
practicing like 
crazy . sin c e 
they had theh' 
first taste of 
success. It is 
pretty hard to 
get guys to 
maintain good 
practices it 
they steadily 
lose (as our 
soccer team Paul Day 

has since it began). But these 
guyS come out every school night 
either to scrimmage or to run on 
their own. Believe me, they are 
really fighting for It victory this 
season. 

GOOD SIGN-<l woUld like to 
mention something about the 
game between the Varsity and the 
Junior Varsity basketball teams 
the other nJght. The Varsity won 
by a 13 point margin but it was 
closer in the first half. Both teams 
looked llke teams and I think that 
if they stay on that track we wUI 
have a winning team this year. 

Frosh Face Possi Ie League Tie 
Frosh I has taken an early lead 

in the intramural touch football 
competition by posting three wins 
in four games. The sophomores 
battled to a 6-6 t ie with the 'flrst 
freshmen team to put them In 
contention for a league tie. 

The leading freshman team has 
com~letcd its four game schedule 
and anI}' the sophomores can spoil 
their championship hopes. ThIs 
second year team wUl have to meet 
the juniors a nd seniors to finish 
out their schedule. 

FROSH 16, SOPHS 6-Dave 
Gerber naUed Elliott Gerber on a 
pass pJay that covered 60 yards to 
give the sophomores the first six 
points of the game. The freshmen 
tied the score la .e In the contest 
when Gerald Gross blocked a 
sophomore punt in the end zane , 

and Karl Hertzler fell on it for 
Ihe tally. ~ 

SOPHS 14, FROSH DO-Bob 
Brunk pulled in a pass from Don 
Chapman to start 01I the scorlng 
fol' the second year men. Nann 
Pfile scored the other six points la
ter In the game when he galloped 
for a short run around end. The 
two extra points were credited to 
Roger Dunn who snagged a pass 
from Chapman. 

JUNIORS 8, FROSH 0 6-The 
passing combination of Morris 
Mast to Jim Hallman worked twiCe 
to give the JunJors' a two-point win 
over the second freshman team. 
The one freshman touchdown 
came on an intercepted pass. 

FROSH I ZO, FROSH 0 O-Jhn 
Schrock was on the receiving end 
of three passes from Keith Ham
sher and accounted lor 14 of the 

Frosh I points. Hamsher hit Les 
Hartzler for the other TD. 

FROSH I 30, SENIORS O-Ham
sher uncorked five TO passes 
against the seniors, four of them 
In the first half. He hit Herley 
Miller for one, Linus Miller for two 
and Jim Schrock for two. 

FROSH I 30, JUNIORS O-The 
rugged Frosh I team took care of 
the juniors tn easy fashton , scor
ing four times and adding thI;ee 
extra points. Hamsher passed to 
Herley Miller for the first tally, 
hit Jhn Schrock on the second, 
which covered 55 yards, hit Herley 
Miller on the third, and psssed to 
Schrock for the last one. Linus 
Miller Tan over for two of the 
points-after. and Herley MWer 
snagged a pass for the other one. 

, 

ac Nosed Out By 
Tech T 

~n freezing weather last Satur
day Indiana Tech squeezed by the , 
fired-up Goshen team on the 
Leaf's home soccer field. The Ma
ple Lea.f's put up a tough battle 
throughout the game, but lost out 
In the waning moments of the last 
quarter when Tech took a two 
point lead to win, 3-1. 

The game was scoreless untU the 
middle of the second quarter when 
Tech sneaked the ball past goalie 
Weber. The Maple Leat's scored 
minutes later when DIck Hess pUll
ed the Tech goalie out ot position 
and then passed to Byron Shenk, 
who booted the ball through the 
goal. The score was still tied at 
half-time, 1-1. 

The third quarter was a see
saw battle for control ot the ball. 
Late In the quarter Tech scored 
to take the lead. In the last quar
ter the desperate Goshen team 
tried hard to tie the determined 
IndJana Tech, but were unable to 
score. Tech scored their last goal 
with only a minute left. 

The Tech coach compUmented 
OUT Leaf's on their terrific effort. 
and high team splrlt. We are 
pleased with our showing agaJnst 
Tech as they are leading the Big 
Ten soccer league and are rank
ed as the best in the Midwest. 

Gospel ' 

Book Store 
Bibles - Religious Pictures 

S.s. and Church Supplies 

Parker, Sheaffer aDd 
Papermate PeDS 

Scripture Text Greeting Cards 

-Gosben-
KE 3-1243 

NE ELLS 
Quality Always 

Since 1880 

NEW SERVICE ADDED IN SHIRT LAUNDRY I 

GOSHEN 
CAFETERIA 

Goshen Elkhart 

CRIST CLEANERS 
FIfth· and Washington Phone KE 3-5963 

• 

Member F. D. I. C. 

mBank & Trust Company 

Established 1854 

MILLER'S 
RESTAURANT 

Broasted Chicken 

Charco-Broiled Steak 

EA FOOD 

U7 So. Me'n 

INDIANA 'S 

Snyder's 
Men's 

Shop 
Featuring bulky knit 
sweater s by McGregor 

126 S. Main St. Goshen 

• INC 
JEWELERS 

Snider & Terwilliger 
Leading .Jewelers 

128 SOUTH MAIN PHONE KE 3-1574 

Honey Crust Bakery, 
227 S. Mllin St. 111 E. Jefferson Phone KE 3-4136 

Goshen's Most Modern 
Cafeteria HEINE'S HARDWARE 

Open Six Days 5:30 a.m.-9 p.m. "WHERE YOUR HARDWARE DOLlARS GO FARTHER" 

Sunda.ys 5:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 207 South Jllaln 

Glen G. Bixler Insurance Service 
204 West Lincoln Street 

Phone 1_1. 

American 
Sanltone Cleaning and Laundering 

117 W. Jefferson St. - Phone KE 3-1032 

GOSHEN 
FLORAL SHOP 

• 
Telegraph 
Delivery .. 

ThIr4 IDd Jetle.IOD 

Phone KE 3-SSGl 

ROTH and SON 

Mobilgas 

CO:\IPLETE LUBRICATION 

TIre, Battery and BraII:e SCi ,lee 

Phones XE 3-532' - HE 3-9138 

1000 S. MaID Skeet 01 Jeen 

Phone lUI 3-3293 

FOR QUALITY 

FLOOR COVERING 

See 

Hostetler 
Floor Covering 

So. Main and Plymouth 

• 

Snyder's 

Wedding Invitations 
and Napkins 

...... 
WEDDINGS 

PORTRAITS 

117" laa. 
P' ... 

• 
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